In most animal species, males are predicted to compete for reproductive opportunities, while females are expected to choose between potential mates. However, when males' rate of reproduction is constrained, or females vary widely in 'quality', male mate choice is also predicted to occur. Such conditions exist in the promiscuous mating system of feral Soay sheep on St Kilda, Scotland, where a highly synchronized mating season, intense sperm competition and limitations on sperm production constrain males' potential reproductive rate, and females vary substantially in their ability to produce successful offspring. We show that, consistent with predictions, competitive rams focus their mating activity and siring success towards heavier females with higher inclusive fitness. To our knowledge, this is the first time that male mate choice has been identified and shown to lead to assortative patterns of parentage in a natural mammalian system, and occurs despite fierce male-male competition for mates. An additional consequence of assortative mating in this population is that lighter females experience a series of unstable consorts with less adept rams, and hence are mated by a greater number of males during their oestrus. We have thus also identified a novel male-driven mechanism that generates variation in female promiscuity, which suggests that the high levels of female promiscuity in this system are not part of an adaptive female tactic to intensify post-copulatory competition between males.
INTRODUCTION
In most animal species, females make a greater investment in each offspring than males, and are thus more limited in the number of offspring that they can produce (Trivers 1972) . As a result, the operational sex ratio (the number of sexually mature males/receptive females) is commonly male biased, leading to competition among males for reproductive opportunities, and females that choose between potential mates to gain resources or genetic benefits (Trivers 1972; Emlen & Oring 1977; Clutton-Brock & Vincent 1991; Clutton-Brock & Parker 1992) . However, when male potential reproductive rate (PRR: the maximum rate at which independent offspring can be produced) is restricted, or where there is substantial variation in the 'quality' of females, male mate choice is also predicted to occur (Clutton-Brock & Vincent 1991; CluttonBrock & Parker 1992; Owens & Thompson 1994) .
There are a several factors that can impact on males' PRR. A monogamous mating system and high paternal investment in offspring will both heavily constrain males' PRR, and hence favour the evolution of male mate choice (Clutton-Brock & Vincent 1991; Clutton-Brock & Parker 1992) . In seasonally breeding polygynous species, high synchronicity of females' oestrus can favour male choice of mates because of constraints imposed by search and processing costs (Emlen & Oring 1977) . Costs of searching may also have a negative impact on the probability of mate choice evolving, however, as when available mates are dispersed, or are few in number, the costs of sampling receptive females may counteract any fitness gains from choosing to mate with only those of highest quality (Parker 1983; Real 1990 ). The degree of male 'choosiness' is therefore predicted to vary with the relative density of receptive females.
When females mate with multiple males in a given oestrous, male PRR can be influenced by factors associated with sperm competition: the competition between the sperm of two or more males to fertilize a given female's ova (Parker 1970 (Parker , 1998 . Sperm competition may, for example, promote the evolution of lengthy periods of mate guarding, or the frequent production of large and costly ejaculates, both of which can constrain males' ability to produce large numbers of offspring (Dewsbury 1982; Møl-ler & Birkhead 1989) . The occurrence of sperm competition can also generate variation in the value of mammalian females within their oestrous period (Schwagmeyer & Parker 1990) . Males that inseminate females during the optimal insemination period (OIP) will have a greater probability of siring than males that copulate either earlier or later in the same oestrus (Dziuk 1970; Jewell et al. 1986; Huck et al. 1989) . Females close to their OIP are therefore of greater reproductive value, and males would be expected to prefer females at this time (Ginsberg & Huck 1989) .
We investigate the promiscuous mating system of feral Soay sheep on St Kilda, Scotland. The onset of the Soay sheep rut is marked by an increase in male aggression, and by rams breaking away from home ranges as they begin to search for oestrous females. Once located, males will often fight to gain access to oestrous females, during which they butt the flanks of rivals and engage in violent head-on clashes . The ferocity of these fights is illustrated by a study showing that 60% of rams' skeletons had evidence of fractures of the cervical vertebrae (Clutton-Brock et al. 1990) , and fights have occasionally been observed to result in the death of one of the combatants (B. T. Preston, personal observation). The outcome of male contests appears to be heavily influenced by size, as large males with large horns are more successful at gaining access to, and subsequently guarding, receptive females (Preston et al. , 2003b . In contrast to males, physical competition between females over access to mates has been observed on only one occasion during the entire course of our behavioural study (B. T. Preston, personal observation) , and so appears to have little influence on this mating system.
Despite fierce competition between males, and an absence of paternal care, several features of this system make the evolution of male mate choice a theoretical likelihood. Female oestrus usually lasts 2 days, and is highly synchronized (ca. 90% of females enter oestrous over a threeweek period), and the inability of rams to form harems means that their PRR is heavily limited (Grubb 1974; Jewell & Grubb 1974) . Females are also highly promiscuous, and have been observed copulating with up to 10 different males within a single day of their 2 day oestrus (Preston 2001) . The sperm competition that ensues reduces the PRR of males, and leads to substantial processing costs per female in the form of mate guarding. Furthermore, limitations on sperm production have been identified in Soay sheep, reducing the siring success of frequently copulating dominant males . Putative male preferences for females close to their OIP have already been identified in this species (Preston et al. 2003a) .
Soay ewes vary widely in their ability to produce offspring successfully, in part owing to their ability to survive the periodic over-winter mortality episodes that occur during the gestation period, which can account for the deaths of more than 45% of adult females . Body mass is known to be a key variable influencing female survival and their ability to raise offspring (Clutton Brock et al. 1996) . Such variation in female quality is also predicted to promote the evolution of male mate choice (Owens & Thompson 1994) .
To determine if constraints on male PRR and the observed variation in female quality have led to the evolution of male mate choice in Soay sheep, we investigated patterns of male mating behaviour and reproductive success testing the following predictions: (i) competitive males will focus their mate guarding, and hence paternity success, on females of highest body mass, and (ii) male choice of mates will be restricted to periods of highest female availability, when the costs associated with sampling receptive females are reduced. We also examined the potential consequences of male mate choice for female promiscuity. ), and has a sheep population that fluctuates between 600 and 2000 individuals in size as a result of periodic population crashes. Our study focuses on a relatively distinct population that inhabit the Village Bay area (175 ha) to the southeast of the island, which comprises approximately one-third of the total Hirta population. From 1985, ca. 95% of lambs born in the Village Bay have been ear-tagged in each year, making them individually identifiable and of known age. Greater male mortality in population crashes results in a female-biased population sex ratio (males : females) of between 0.27 and 0.7. Adults (2 years or over) account for between 39% and 66% of the study population, and the adult sex ratio varies between 0.1 and 0.41. A detailed description of this population can be found elsewhere (see Clutton-Brock & Pemberton 2003) .
METHODOLOGY
(b) Morphometric data Morphometric measurements were collected in a two-week period in August from 1986 to 1999, when a large proportion (mean ¼ 51%) of the study area population was captured in each year. Horn and hind-leg length measurements were collected from additional males after their capture in October and November of each year. Following previous studies, hind-leg lengths are taken to be a linear indicator of skeletal or body size (Clutton-Brock & Pemberton 2003) , and were measured from the tubercalcis of the fibular tarsal bone to the distal end of the metatarsus. Horn lengths were measured from the base, along the outer curvature of the spiral, to the tip. Female body mass was measured using a carry net and hanging scale in August of all years. The body mass of adult females in August is highly correlated with their body mass in November (r ¼ 0:953; d:f : ¼ 9; p < 0:001; data from 1987).
(c) Behavioural observations Daylight focal watches were performed by a team of observers, from the beginning of the rut in November to the end of the rut in mid-December in 1996 to 1999. During this period the study area was continually monitored for consorts throughout each day, with consorts defined as being a close spatial relationship between a male and female (typically within 5 m), with frequent male courtship and defence of receptive females. Adult females receiving elevated interest from males were watched if they had not previously been observed in consort, and thus were likely to be at the onset of their 2 day oestrus. In total, 55 females were watched on their first day of oestrus, and observations continued on 32 of these through their second day of oestrus. Nine females were watched in more than 1 year. Average duration of focal watches was 6 h on day 1, and 6.5 h on day 2 of oestrus. The identity of consorting males, the time of consort initiation and termination, and the occurrence of copulation attempts involving the focal ewe were recorded. We recorded 375 consorts involving 113 individually identifiable males. For consorts that had formed before the onset of focal watching, or continued after the watch had terminated, consort initiation or termination were estimated as the beginning or end of the watch, respectively. Copulation attempts were defined as mounts in which the male's forelegs made contact with the female's rump. Focal watches were terminated when females resisted all copulation attempts and received only transient interest from males.
(d) Conceptions, births and paternities Since 1987, daily searches of the study area have been conducted during March and April for lambing females. There is a close correspondence between conception and lambing dates , and so the numbers of females lambing on each day also provides an accurate measure of the numbers of females conceiving 151 days earlier in the rut. Lambs were captured soon after birth, and tissue sampled for genetic analysis. Using microsatellite DNA genotypes of lambs, their mothers and possible sires, paternities could be assigned at the 80% or 95% confidence level using the paternity inference software CERVUS 1.0 (Marshall et al. 1998) . For further details of this approach see Pemberton et al. (1999) .
(e) Data analysis For behavioural and paternity analyses we treat individual females as our independent unit of analysis. Behavioural data were analysed using mixed-effects models in GENSTAT 5 (release 3.22), which control for the repeated observations on females by fitting female identity as a random effect (GENSTAT 5 Committee 1993). Females were rarely recorded more than once in the longest consort duration and paternity analyses (less than 23% of observations), and so only one of the repeated observations was chosen at random for inclusion in analyses using general linear models (GLMs). In each analysis the minimal model was arrived at by a process of stepwise deletion (McCullagh & Nelder 1983) , with significance being taken as p < 0:05. The exclusion probabilities reported were obtained by adding the previously deleted explanatory term to the minimal model.
An index of 'competitive ability' was used in analyses to estimate males' ability to successfully compete for access to receptive females. Competitive ability was predicted from male horn and hind-leg lengths according to the logistic regression equation: logitð yÞ ¼ À13:78 þ 0:00653x þ 0:0494z, where x is horn length and z is hind-leg length (Preston 2001) . The importance and effect of male horn length and body size (as estimated by their hind-leg lengths) on their competitive ability was established by implementing a generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) that found male body size and horn length to be the principal phenotypic attributes that determined whether males were able to gain copulatory access to receptive females (Preston 2001) . This analysis used 617 h of behavioural data from 34 males in the ruts of 1995 to 1999, and also examined male age, body mass, body condition, basal horn circumference and scrotal circumference for an influence on male competitive ability (Preston 2001 ; see also Preston et al. 2001 Preston et al. , 2003a for use of this approach). Competitive ability increases with larger horn and body size, so we use 'large' and 'competitive' interchangeably. Competitive ability also reflects dominance standing, and correctly predicted the outcome of 71% of 54 dyadic dominance interactions between adults recorded in 1997 to 1999 (Preston 2001) .
Yearly differences in adult female body mass, as determined by measurement of ca. 70% of adult females in the study population in each August, were corrected before analyses by subtracting the difference between the mean adult female body mass in 1986 and the mean adult female body mass for the year in question from each measurement of female body mass. By doing so, we precluded the possibility that yearly variation in female body mass contributed to relationships that are interpreted as occurring within years. Year was tested as a factor explaining differences in competitive ability of males or consort duration in models. The number of days from the onset of the rut, with the onset of the rut defined as the date on which the first oestrous female was observed, the number of oestrous (or conceiving) females, female body mass, age and hind-leg length were tested as continuous explanatory variables in models.
We use the definition of 'behavioural oestrus' of Jewell et al. (1986) , in which oestrus begins from the first point at which a female does not try to evade the copulation attempts of a male. Females may have accepted copulations before the onset of focal watching in some cases; however, we are not aware of any systematic bias in our analyses. Female body mass is not correlated with either the time before onset of oestrous or the period of oestrous observed (linear regressions, time to oestrous onset: n ¼ 50, t ¼ À0:24, p > 0:8; period of oestrous observed: n ¼ 50, t ¼ 1:35, p > 0:15). Neither was the mean competitive ability of males in consort with females associated with the period of oestrous observed (n ¼ 39, t ¼ À0:78, p > 0:4), and previous analyses have failed to detect any association between the competitive ability of males and female evasion of copulation attempts (Preston et al. 2003a) . Females also became increasingly receptive to male copulation attempts through their first day of oestrous, while their receptivity gradually declined over their second day of oestrous, suggesting that our estimates of oestrous onset are accurate (Preston et al. 2003a) . The OIP was estimated to occur 12 h after the onset of oestrus, as this is the mid-point of the 9-15 h OIP that has been found in domestic sheep ( Jewell et al. 1986 ). The minimum time from the OIP for each consort was used as an explanatory term when testing for an association between male competitive ability and the OIP. For males observed in consort on the first day of a female's oestrus (when they had yet to reach their OIP), the time of consort termination was taken as the minimum time from the OIP. On the second day of oestrus, at which point the OIP had passed, the time of consort initiation was taken as the minimum time from the OIP.
All analyses were restricted to consorts (or paternities) involving adult males, except for analyses investigating female promiscuity, which aimed to examine variation in the total number of males that inseminated females, and so these analyses included all guarding males that copulated with females. Paternities that are assigned with 80% confidence can be expected to generate incorrect sires at a rate of one in five paternities assigned, and so statistical analyses were restricted to paternities assigned at the 95% confidence level, thereby minimizing the occurrence of spurious outliers. After restrictions, data from seventy-two offspring conceived between 1987 and 1998 were available for analyses. Behavioural analyses were restricted to consort males that had attempted to copulate with focal females. The competitive ability of 30 adult males could be calculated for consorts in which the body mass of guarded females was also known (seven males occurred in more than 1 year and so contributed different competitive abilities), and of 42 sires for which maternal body mass was known (six males sired offspring in more than 1 year). Each consort and/or paternity is treated as an independent event for males.
RESULTS (a) Male mate choice
There was a highly significant positive association between the competitive ability of guarding rams (as determined by their horn and body size) and the body mass of defended females (table 1a; figure 1a), indicating that 'large' males focused their mating activity on females of greater body mass. This relationship remained strongly significant when only the most stable (i.e. longest) mate-guarding period a female experienced was considered in analyses (Spearman rank correlation: r s ¼ 0:640, t ðapprox:Þ ¼ 3:724, d:f : ¼ 20, p < 0:01), thus excluding the possibility that smaller males were able to gain only transient access to lighter females. After controlling for the effect of female body mass, our analysis also indicates that competitive rams focused their mate guarding to times closer to female OIPs (table 1a) .
The size of consorting males appears to have been independent of the number of females simultaneously in oestrus (female body mass : number of females in oestrus interaction, p > 0:1). However, consorts varied from less than 1 min to more than 7 h in duration, and so would not equally reflect the strength of male mating decisions, or the ability of rams to defend oestrous females. When we weighted each consort in our analyses by its duration, we found that the positive correlation between guarding rams' competitive ability and female body mass was present only when high numbers of oestrus females were available (weighted analyses: female body mass : number of females (b) Female promiscuity As larger Soay rams appear better able to defend consorts (Preston et al. 2003b) , and also restrict their mate guarding to heavy females, our findings seem likely to have implications for levels of mate switching in this population. To investigate this possibility we examined the stability of consorts in relation to female body mass. As expected, we found that there was a significant positive correlation between female body mass and the duration of the most stable (i.e. longest) consort they experienced (linear regression: coefficient ¼ 0:287, s:e:m: ¼ 0:104, t ð43Þ ¼ 2:77, p ¼ 0:008). However, consort stability also seems to be dependent on the number of females simultaneously in oestrus, as all females were guarded for only short periods when few other ewes were in oestrus (female body mass : number of oestrous females interaction; table 1b; figure 2a). The association between female body mass and consort stability appears to result in lighter females being inseminated by a greater number of consorting rams over their 2 days of oestrus, as there was a significant negative correlation between the body mass of females and their mate switching rate figure 3a) . Although we detected no immediate influence of female availability on this relationship (competitive ability of male : females conceiving interaction, p > 0:1), bootstrapping this interaction term produced only marginally non-significant results (bootstrapped regression coefficient ¼ 0:002 01, n bootstraps ¼ 1000, 95% confidence intervals ¼ À0:000 24, 0.005 05; figure 3b) suggesting that our failure to detect a significant association may have been due to a small number of influential males or relatively low Table 1 . The competitive ability of guarding males and the stability of consorts. (The aim of analyses was to establish the determinants of (a) the competitive ability of males (see x 2e) observed guarding and copulating with females; linear mixed model (REML), n females ¼ 35, n consorts ¼ 60, constant ¼ À0:004 58 and (b) consort stability; linear model with females' longest mate-guarding period as the dependent variable, n ¼ 45, constant ¼ 7:78. All other terms tested (see x 2) were excluded from models with p > 0:05. All terms were also tested in interaction with year, but were excluded with p > 0:1:) sample size. This interaction indicates that the association between the competitive ability of the sire and female body mass may occur only as the number of oestrous females increases; at lower female availability the competitive ability of the sire is more variable. These patterns are consistent with those in our behavioural analyses.
DISCUSSION (a) Male mate choice and assortative parentage
As predicted, our analyses indicated that larger rams preferentially guarded heavier females, but that this relationship was dependent upon the number of females simultaneously in oestrus. When fewer females were in oestrus, competitive males appeared to invest mate-guarding effort in any female that was receptive. Mate choice by rams was reflected in assortative patterns of parentage, as competitive males sired the offspring of heavier females. This relationship also seems contingent upon there being high numbers of oestrous females in the study area, though the results of these analyses are less robust. Body mass is a key determinant of female reproductive success, as heavier females are better able to survive to parturition and produce heavier offspring, who are in turn more likely to survive through their first winter Mate choice and promiscuity in Soay sheep B. T. Preston and others 369 . Furthermore, the progeny of heavier females are more likely to produce offspring themselves in their first year of life (Preston 2001) . Male preferences for females of higher body mass thus appear highly adaptive. Our results are consistent with agricultural studies on domestic sheep, which have shown that rams exhibit consistent mate preferences for 'woollier' females (Tilbrook 1987; Tilbrook & Cameron 1989) . Because bulky fleeces are a result of artificial selection for greater wool production (Ryder 1983) , it seems likely that the results of these studies reflect male preferences for greater female size or condition, and that domestic rams are 'misled' in their assessment of females by an artificially selected thicker fleece.
Although female choice of mates has the potential to contribute to the observed association between female body mass and male competitive ability, previous analyses have been unable to detect an effect of rams' age, horn length, body size or competitive ability on female willingness to copulate (Preston et al. 2003a) , and in studies on domestic sheep, preferences exhibited by rams have been reported as being either unconnected or only weakly associated with the solicitation behaviour of ewes (Synnott & Fulkerson 1984; Tilbrook et al. 1987) .
Another possible explanation for the association between the competitive ability of males and the body mass of defended females is assortative patterns of reproductive activity (Crespi 1989) . Juvenile Soay females (less than 1 year old) come into oestrus towards the end of the five week rut ( Jewell & Grubb 1974) , and it could be that lighter adult females also enter oestrus later in the rutting season, when larger males may be physically exhausted by their prior rutting efforts. This kind of male 'endurance rivalry' may be important in determining patterns of paternity in red deer (Cervus elaphus) and elephant seals (Mirounga angustirostris) (Clutton-Brock 1988; Deutsch et al. 1990; Andersson 1994) . In Soay sheep, however, larger rams continued to increase their reproductive activity relative to smaller males as the rut progressed Stevenson et al. 2003) , and there appears to be no effect of age or body mass on the oestrus dates of adult females (unpublished analysis). Instead, females enter oestrus on a similar date in each rut (Preston 2001) , suggesting oestrus date may be under a degree of genetic control. These observations indicate that the association between the competitive ability of males and the body mass of consorting females cannot be explained by assortative patterns of reproductive activity.
Male choice of mates for fecundity benefits has been found in several other vertebrate taxa (e.g. fishes: Kraak & Baker 1998; Amundsen & Forsgren 2001; birds: Jones & Hunter 1993; reptiles: Olsson 1993) , but empirical evidence of mate choice in mammals that translates into assortative patterns of parentage is scarce. Our study on Soay sheep is also unusual in that it is the competitive sex that appears to be choosy, despite the lack of paternal care, and an operational sex ratio (OSR) that is always heavily male biased. The requirement for periods of mate guarding and limited sperm reserves is probably the major constraint driving male choosiness, which emphasizes the importance of sperm competition in shaping this mating system.
Our analyses confirm previous findings on Soay rams' behaviour in relation to female optimal insemination periods (Preston et al. 2003a) . While controlling for the correlation between the size of guarding rams and female body mass, our results show that larger rams guarded females at periods closer to their OIP, thus bringing putative advantages in sperm competition (see Preston et al. 2003a for discussion). (b) Female availability Although males may gain considerable reproductive benefits by siring the offspring of higher-quality females, male reproductive success will remain heavily influenced by the number of fertilizations per unit time they achieve. To maximize their siring success, optimality theory predicts that males will adjust their degree of paternity assurance with each female according to the availability of other oestrus females (Dewsbury 1982; Sherman 1989) . When few females are in oestrus, males should invest relatively more per female, as the probability of finding another reproductive opportunity is low. However, when oestrous females are relatively abundant, males are predicted to sacrifice some level of paternity assurance with the current female in exchange for fertilizations with new females (Dewsbury 1982; Sherman 1989) . Our results appear at odds with these predictions, because all Soay rams guarded females for relatively short periods of time when few other ewes were in oestrus. A probable explanation for this discrepancy is the intensity of overt male-male competition in this system. At the beginning and end of the rutting season, the OSR can be as high as 236 : 1, and thus male competition for access to females could be so intense that even the largest rams cannot defend consorts from take-overs and other interference from rivals. At the peak of the rut, there is a reduction in the intensity of overt competition for access to females (Preston et al. 2003b) , which may allow competitive males to defend consorts effectively. Although competitive males may have been unable to increase paternity assurance when few females were in oestrus, they did invest mate-guarding effort in females of lower body mass only at these times. These results are consistent with the prediction that males will modify their rejection threshold of potential mates according to the costs associated with sampling receptive females (Parker 1983; Real 1990 ). In the freshwater amphipod Hyalella azteca, similar dynamics in both the occurrence of male mate choice and duration of mate guarding with changing OSR have been observed (Wen 1993) , and plasticity in the strength of male mate choice with changing OSR has also been documented in experimental studies of several other taxa (e.g. bush crickets (Kawanaphila nartee), Kvarnemo & Simmons 1999; and pipefish (Syngnathus typhle), Berglund 1994 ).
Although we argue that the lack of assortative mating at low female availability was due to competitive males modifying their mate rejection thresholds, we are unable to discount the possibility that it was smaller rams that became less choosy. Smaller rams might prefer to invest in lowerquality females that are avoided by stronger competitors, if they offered a greater potential for successful reproduction than high-quality females that attract highly competitive males (Fawcett & Johnstone 2003) . If such preferences existed, they would reinforce patterns of assortative mating at high female availability, but may be inhibited when few females are in oestrus, and the costs of choice are higher.
(c) Female promiscuity The benefits females might gain by seeking promiscuous matings is the subject of much current interest (e.g. Stockley 1997a Stockley , 2003 Gomendio et al. 1998; Hoogland 1998) because benefits are required to offset the putative costs of multiple mating, such as increased parasite transmission and predation (Thrall et al. 1997; Gomendio et al. 1998 ).
However, it appears to be ram mating preferences and the asymmetry in their ability to defend consorts that generates variation in the levels of female promiscuity in the Soay sheep system. Females of low body mass are unable to attract sustained consorts from competitive males, and instead experience a series of unstable consorts from less competent rams, thus receiving inseminations from a greater number of males. Because this variation in mateswitching rate (and hence sperm competition intensity) appears to be generated by male-driven processes, it suggests that the extremes of promiscuity found in this system are driven by male competition for access to receptive ewes, and male preferences for higher female body mass, rather than being sought by females as part of an adaptive tactic.
It could be argued that the decline in promiscuity with female body mass is a consequence of conflict between males and females, as mate guarding by rams is an attempt to reduce the intensity of sperm competition, which may be in conflict with female benefits from multiple mating (Stockley 1997b) . In support of this idea, heavier female Gunnison's prairie dogs (Cynomys gunnisoni ) are reported to be better at avoiding monopolization by males than are lighter females, and gain fertility benefits by soliciting copulations from a greater number of males during their oestrus (Hoogland 1998) . Females of other taxa also avoid the attentions of guarding males while seeking copulations with additional males (e.g. dunnocks (Prunella modularis): Davies 1992), though variation in female success in this regard has received little attention. Hence, it could be that high levels of promiscuity are adaptive for Soay ewes, but guarding by competitive rams constrains the mating behaviour of preferred females. Sexual conflict between oestrous females and guarding rams seems unlikely to explain a lower re-mating rate of heavier Soay females, however, as stable consorts appear to require the cooperation of both ram and ewe (Grubb & Jewell 1973; Jewell & Grubb 1974) . It is more likely that females trade copulations with consorting rams in exchange for defence from harassment by other rams. The costs of harassment for Soay females can be substantial, as male competition for reproductive opportunities has been observed to lead to the injury and even death of oestrous females (Stevenson et al. 2003) . Male harassment of receptive females and coerced matings are common among other animal taxa (Clutton-Brock & Parker 1995) . In the red-sided garter snake (Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis), even non-reproductive juvenile females appear to accept copulations from courting males, because male harassment of unmated females is thought to increase predation risk by impeding their dispersal from overwintering dens (Shine et al. 2000) . Whether females actively seek promiscuous matings or not, male mate choice and male competition may influence the extent of female promiscuity within populations. Hoogland (1998) concludes that Gunnison's prairie dog males may be more 'attracted' to heavier females because of their higher fecundity, and so it is conceivable that the variation in levels of promiscuity with female quality in the Gunnison's prairie dog mating system are also influenced by male mating preferences and competition. Consequences of male competition and male mate choice on female promiscuity may also emerge in wild baboons (Papio cynocephalus anubis), where males compete more intensely for females of higher reproductive value, as indicated by the size of females' perineal swelling (Domb & Pagel 2001) . If the occurrence of male mate choice alongside male reproductive competition proves to be more common than had been thought, as several authors have suggested (e.g. Owens & Thompson 1994; Andersson & Iwasa 1996; Johnstone et al. 1996) , then variation in levels of promiscuity according to female quality may have consequences across a range of taxa.
In conclusion, it appears that in Soay sheep both male mate choice and intense male-male competition influence patterns of reproductive behaviour and subsequent paternity. This is likely to further increase the variability in reproductive success of males, the most competitive of which sire the offspring of the highest-quality females, and thus gain the associated advantages of increased offspring survival and early reproductive success. A further consequence of mate choice by competitive males is that light females experience a series of unstable consorts with less adept rams, and receive inseminations from a greater number of males over their oestrus. Variation in female promiscuity can thus be explained by male-driven processes in this system, suggesting that high levels of promiscuity per se are not part of an adaptive female tactic.
